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Republicans Nominate Taft;

G0 P Pleased With Choice,
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

VOLUME XXV NO. 11

JANUARY 12, 1952
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Martin:Dare Rusk To Debate
f

Taft Best Man

Eisenhower Throws
Election In Dither

In Country For
Job, Says Rusk

R~publican

Donald Rusk,
chairman in the mock election, found himself in somewhat of a dither early this
week.
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"The state has a large se·
JOY BROWN
Reluctantly, committee
ical piddlers that GOP chairman goes on Srom t~re. C t
lection of educational insti·
Martin told reporters he
members who favored others
Despite talk of switching to
Donald Rusk highly favored fue 1
uppo~ mg as .
The meeting of the Florence
tutions including the famous /
was "not surprised to find·
than Taft set about to wage
General Dwight Eisenhower,
"col~rless" ?hioian and his labor· Lo1:.!::e ~~~~~;·t~~g M~~~~n'.n~l~~:; Cathcart Chapter of the Future Harding College of which
•
that l\Tr. Taft is the candidate
a campaign against the Demwho announced his candidacy
curbmg policy. Rusk was, to sa.y Holland as King Arthur, Jackie Teachers of America, o1·iginally
George Benson . . . is presi·
of the opposing party, because
ocratic nominee.
this week, Chairman Donald
the . least, elated over t he party s Filan as Queen Guenever, Mere· scheduled for last night, has been
dent. It is one of t'he out- I
I I have expected it."
Then Monday Gener al
Rusk said Taft would "defi.;;
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merica, and is the particular
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Anti-Taft Harding Republi·
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president. I-Ian-! Truma n and I Reid Bush as Sir Lancelot, Mary ium.
pride of lovers of free enter· I
Taft through t he convention as a
cans wanted anotl1er crack
This disclosure ended specula·
Dt·emocrat1c cha1rman 'Don Mar- ' Lou Johnson as Queen Morgan
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1 Tenn. , under whose auspices she Republicans are using false propm the wake of stl'Ong Taft sen ti- 1last wee~ over 1.ad10 station
Some fifty delegates represent'.1'0 i;i;ake everyone vote con· j now plays.
aganda and lies to deface one of lege, Conway; Martin College,
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worried Democrat tells this de· Lewis.
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This idea is only one of many Moore said.
Martin Let Down
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toWhen
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J
~he mdividual to fulfill all his
ward "certain" Democratic party
Morris' fifth
f
. platform plans, Rusk stated that
wor la It ey wou go.
Mrs. Corinne Hart was named
. citizenship obligations. It pre·
members who have "let me down
1 d 1d f
F pber orm5ance JS he would follow the national
Certainly, there is no Jove fo r dietitian of the cafeteria last Book Suggestion Box
sen ts a "yardstick" for meaSU!'·
in the crisis" he said.
SC le u e
or e ruary
where ideas of foreign policyj internaTaft on the part of the S tudent week. She succeeds Mrs. Jack I t 11 d I l•b
•
"Some of our most important he will sing two arias and a tional affairs, and internal afPresident or Coil. Like many Pruitt, the former Kay Nell ns a e
n I rary
ing issues and candidates.
men are apparently turning tail spiritual with the Jackson Sym. fa irs. "Cleaning up our govern.
other Southernei·s ~;ho bear the Webb
In its research for the talk,
phony under direction of TheoTo increase t he number of stu- th e N a t'ion al Ed uca t'ion p rogram
and running before the sickening dare Russell.
ment will be one of the foremost
Democratic banner so p1~oudly,
.
A native Searcian , Mrs. Hart dent-wanted books in the library, taff f
d th t
b t 50
the onslaught of Taft's campaigners,"
goals of Mr. Taft when he is
both 'Charles and James fear a ·
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s
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a on 1Y a ou ·
Dr. W. B. West, head of
1s a graduate of earcy High Miss Anna May Alston a nnounc- pe ce11 t of th ci'ti'ze
f
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Martin said.
elected," Rusk stated.
1
Republican president wil lead
r
e
ns 0 vo mg Bible department, will speak at
· pres1'den t'1a1 e 1ec t.10ns, an alumni and prospective stuMartin told reporters that men
BISON STAFL'
"IEETING
Plans of the par·ty are bei'ng
the nation back into breadlines School and was formerly employ. ed the installation of a sugges- age vo t e m
1.· "
ed at the Searcy bank.
tion box.
and only about 20 per ce t vote in
he banked his whole campaign on
Ther·e w1·11 be a B1'son Staff
put into motion with Reid Bush,
and push the South deeper into
The ne'"
di' eti'ti·on di'd nol r·e.
n
dent
dinner
to be held C
in Dallas,
~
The box is located at the top of all elections
T
J
.
were now withdrawing from as·
cartoonist, working on posters;
political de~ression .
. . I veal future plans for the dining the card catalog where memeo·
.
ex.,
an . 15, Miss
atherme signments of speeches and per·
meetin g tonigh t at six o'clock
speeches by Childs and other
!he fact 1s, Allen a nd Coil like I hall but said changes to improve graphed forms to be used in fue
"The Power of Your Vo te" has I Root, alumni secretary announc- sonal work. However, he refused
in the Bison office. All memprominant campus Republicans
.ne1the~ _Truman o.r Tait--~nd I various cafeteria problems are box may 'be obtained.
beerr revised and polished through ed this week.
to name what he called "promibers are requested to be pres·
on the agenda; and a talent show
1
they d1sl1ke them with a pass10n. · under consi'dei·ati'on.
examinations" in the
Homer P. Reeves, president of nent students."
ent.
0 n back of the forms is a space l"Clinical
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F
d
F
th D 11 F
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for the purpose of advertising
Consequently, Martin is left in
Presi'dent Geor,,ae Bensoil ex- I or suggestions on library ser- as wo
·
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e
a
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a
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G
.
the GOP's candidate on the
somewhat of a deep, dark hole pressed confidence in Mrs. Hart vice. Miss Alston said students
Dr. eorge Benson, who pro· chapter, is chairman of the dm·
O'
docket for 'the near future. "
that comes up to his necktie line. and told reporters her selection will be notified of the action tak- mated the idea, said the 40 ner.
Rusk asked students to watch
Rusk on the other 'hand, is was considered a wise move.
en on their recommendations.
minute presentation docs not
On the same date the Memphis,
the bulletin board for new events
backed by du.shin~ kcnnctl1 Child
take sides politically. "It should Tenn., chapter will meet at the
,
in the Republican campaign
Bill Bell and a host of eager Taft
have equal appeal," 'he said, "to I Hotel Clariage to plan future ac' people until they have no sense move.
Bl'
1'1AUY
ANN
WHITAKER
!
Tom-Tom pounders who dare any.
both Democrat and Republican I tivities of the chapter there. Bill
one to meet them in debate on a
party workers. However, it was Lynn is in charge of this meet·
Ready! Aim! Fire!
of responsib ility, but rather are
A complete platform will be
clear cu t political issue involving
not created for that purpose. It ing.
The sights are drawn, the guns completely dependant.
released this week, he added ,and
Taft Vs. Truman.
was created to reach all patenFebruary 28 is the date of a are loaded, the contestants are
Pretty strong language I will will be made public next week.
This departmen.t believes that
Six students received grade averages of 3.00, of A, for tial voters and to stimulate them I joint meeting o.f alumni and pro- chosen, and here we go off on a admit, but this time I believe I Rusk said.
Martin will stay in the ring and the fall quarter, the f?ean's office released this week. They to action," Benson said.
pective students at Florence, Ala. political gangwar. I don't mind have the Democrats fas the Fair Mered
- it_h_ T_h_o--m
- ,-C
- h--osen
scr.ap for Trui:ian- but he can't arc Danny Brown and Carolyn Kilpatrick, freshmen; Irma
Officers in Florence are Claude saying I am glowing inwardly at Dealers disguise t hemselves) with
swmg the election alone, may not Coons junior. Audrey McGuire and Jimm y Noonan seniors.
I Lewis, president; Charles Draper, the thougth of such prospects.
their pantaloons dragging - to
Meredith Thom, sophomore
even be able to make a decent
North Centra I Man
vice-president, and Ann Morris,
Someone asked me whether I · paraphrase a favorite expression. from Rockford, Ill., was chosen
fight of it withou t loyal support. and special st~den.t Delores Sturm.
.
T0 Visit Campus
secretary,
was a Democrat or a Republican.
The inconsistencies of life Campus Players and Dramatic
At any rate, u1e mock election
Semors rankmg m the upper
.
.
Well, I'm an American, so I guess never fail to amaze me. From Club president in a special elecshould be interesting. And one of i 15 % of t heir class were Audrey Olbncht, Pat Howe, Charles OJ.
R Hay M~artncy, N_or~h Cen· ; Harding Represented At that scu ttles the Democrat's every hand yo u hear the Wash· tion this week made necessary by
the most interesting aspects in· j McG~ire, Jimi:ny Noonan, Phil ree, Jo~eph Charles Roe, Nancy tral Accrediting Associatwn co,
II
,
hopes of having a columnist pour- ing ton big-heeled Fair Dealers the transfer of Cliff Seawel, formvolved- probably the tilling to Perkms, Patti Mattox, Grant McDaniel, Bob Courtney, Merle ordi nator, will be on the campus L.R.H.S. Co ege Day
. ing forth their propaganda.
yapping about civil ri g'hts and er prexy.
watch- is how many Democrats 1 Smith, Ray Farmer, Rodney Garrett, Norm~n Hughes'. ~er- Monday to meet with the ExccuDr. F. W. Mattox and Jess
I don't mean to imply that Dem· fair employment. The negroes are
Also nominated for the office
change donkeys in tllc middle of Wa ld, Jimmy Massey, Arthur scl~cl Bre~kenr1dge, i:iob Gilliam, tivc Council of the 'Student .i\sso· Rhodes, field represenlativc, re- ocrats are no t Americans. Rather no better of.f now t11an they were were Bill Williams and Benny
the ·stream. And how m:rny will Bi<'l\lc, f'ob Abney, Vo1 da Gi.f· Sh1rley Bu-dsa~l, Juliu IIawlnns c ial ion, Dean L. C. Scars said to· presented Ha1·ding College at t!he that the big wheels of n1e Demo· bacl< in the days of slavery.
Holland. Williams, who was vice·
ride out the battle 011 Martin's ford , Lawaync McBride, Joe and Peggy Lydic.
day.
annual "College Day" program cratic party aren't Americans;
I read an editorial the other president under Seawel, will conwill to win and unique ability to Betts, Wanda Farris, Jack PoFreshmen are Danny Brown,
Sears said 'McCartney is coin- held al Little Rock High School they arc "Fair Dealers," implying day in the Commercial Appeal tinue to serve in that capacity.
dig up votes from lhc strangest ! land, .James Jordan, Kent Burgess Carolyn Kilpatrick, Cecil May ing to work with school officials yesterday.
something distasteful.
which made me wonder if any of
place::;?
I and Bob Turnbow.
Jr., Donald Webb, Peggy West, in an effort t o help the college
All colleges of Arkansas were
To my way of thinki ng one us are any better off than the taxing agencies?" It seems to me
Juniors on the dean's list arc Jane Sutherland, Mike Garrett meet requi rements oI North I represented and during the morn· can't be an American and a Fair I "Uncle Tom's Cabin" da.ys. The the Fair Dealers better start
large Chorus Records j Irma Coons, John Moore, Percy Moore, Marilyn P rice, Carolyn Central. McCartney will make 1 ing of "College Day" presented Dealer at the same time. The two title of the editorial was "U ncle 1 practicing what they preach as
Francis, Zane Bradford, Henry Davis, Pa ul Magee, Richard s uggestions o.f school improve- I programs or taient of their are just incompatible. An Amer· Truman's Cabin."
far as civil rights go and free us
1 Her bert J ames, Ray Votaw, Dale
For Station KLRA
Pflaum, Gene Rainey, Carldene ment, Sears said.
' schools before lhe high school ican is a person who believes in
It was pointed to the effect that all from our chains.
The large chorus, under the di- , Richason, Harry Olree, Greta Williams, Carol Stevens, Emma
Purpose of the council ta}f was student body. During the after- the definition o.f democracy which just as the slaves were tied to a
This may seem a little farrection of Andy T. Ritchie, made Shewmaker, Bob $tringfellow, Joan Nance, Donald Brown, Mary not revealed, but Jimmy Allen, noon; seniors of L. R. H. S. visit- reads, "education to one's respon· planta tion for life and bound to fetched for some of you. but
its first recording of the year for , Robert Horsman, Kent Rolland, Etta Grady, Kathryn P rivett, Jo council president, t old reporters ed the individual booths set up ~i!bilit ie s."
turn over any surplus to the own- think. If it has gone this far, it
the ·Little Rock Church of Christ George Chung, Joan Hayes, Billy Ann Allen, Donald Micks, Shirley he is looking forward to the meet- by the colleges and talked to rep·
A Fair Dealer is a person who er, so we today are tied down by coi.;ld go farther until there actradio program on Wednesday 1 Joe Wilson and Elmer Belcher.
Claspill, John Wesley Figgins, 1 ing a nd hoped for "beneficial re- : resentatives. Colored slides of believes in playing the wants of s uperfluous taxes, direct and in· ually would be an allegory there.
nignt.
Sophomores named were Har- Gladys Earlene Stout, Margaret sults."
' Hardin g campus scenes were the people fo1~ their votes, a per· direct. 'I'hey lived in little hand· I But, as the editorial pointed out.
The ,program, \"hich is heard old Dean Roper, Mary Aim Whit- G row n. Rosemary Hubbard,
McCartney is with Fort Hays I shown and pictures of tile ne\ son who believes in duping the out stages. We live 111 a big one. there is a difference. We ha.ve a
wce~y 011 Sunday at 7:30 a .m., en . a!;e.r , Charles Pittman, ~fatllryn ~aur;i Jea1; Perri11, . rl?ra Jean j State Co~~egc, at Hays, lfan:;., He buildings exhibited. .
people il1t~ a . socialistic state by To quote, "How free and inde. weapo n. The s la es didn't have a
Bt.abon KRL.A, . has . bee!! U:il!!g J FLoberts) Cy11th!a Ker!'"~ L:)la Garr1so1! t l"l oy Co!fmar:). Delmar ,J !""epla~I!'?g Dr. C . L. ~~un--ow,
Sa..'"'!:l.f'JJ.Y E:!oy d sang during the ::-;uch ·edat!ves a~ dole!J 3.!"!d :!'!"ee pe!~de!~t e.:!."C ,'.. e v•.:!;e!! v;e'.!...e v10!-k- vote a!!d ~':c do. S o oiA:'!! up boy~M
choru.s recordl'lgs cut for them . ·Myrla Russell, Fred Russel!! Fred ~rowning, Kennet.11 P errin, Dick w.h o worked witli the college in . Hardingc , progra..m: H e ~ 'ii.7as· ac-. handouts. A _Fair Dealer rs a per- ing on an average of three a~d a Put those whips _a nd chains away.
lQ.£! ;1 e2.~"'.
B&!!de!", Joy ce !..:;.!!;Cc!! , Ov.re!! S!":.e!to!! a.!'!d S~:-.ley 6 a.ye:a.
the· p.a.:.!.
cc~~~...!~:d by Cy!!.t.~!a. !(E!'"!\
. so~ 'N..iho ·!Je!!e ;es ·11"! &ug~!~i' t!'x ha.!! ~~!'!t!~s 2: year !or Va.!'.!OU£ . There's .a !"Eckori....!ng d'.,ay. a'co!?'!!~z.
BY CH R IS ELLIOTT
Apparently, no one rc,,cristered
more than faint surprise at the
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Another ~ Week Of History
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Larae Chorus Faces Last Trial

By DR. M. R. BOUCHER

;;,;

There is a drive on now for the enlargement of large chorus. The fate
of chorus depends upon this drive. If interest can be arnused, large chorus
will continue; if not, it will die. If this happens, chorus won't be the only
thing that dies; a part of the spirit of Harding will die also.
.
Not very many years ago the large chorus was a larg·e chorus. It was
just about the biggest thing on the campus. A student not in chorus was
the exception rather than he rule. One didn't have to have a good 'Voice to
belong, but only a desire to sing for the Jove of singing. When anyone
thought of Harding they aulomatically thought of chorus for CHORUS
WAS HARDING.
In recent years Harding has g-rown and grown tremendously. Great
strides have been made forward in the direction of progress-and this is
right. But it seems this growth and enlargement of interests has drained
everyone's time, taxed their energies, and drugged their initiative. It is s~
easy now to find excuses for not attending chorus, so easy to let the deeper,
spiritual thing of the school slip away, and gradually these things have
slipped.
l\Tonday Night meeting is no longer compulsory. Personal Evangelism,
which was an extra activity, has now been converged into a part of noncompulsory Monday Night meetings. Now large chorus is facing its· last
trial and we the students have the responsibility of being the prosecutor,
defense attorney, judge, and jury. Whether our final verdict is guilty or
not guilty will determine the fate of large chorus. Bµt what or who are
we trying? It is large chorus or ourselves?
Sure Harding is making progress, but is it at the expense of the
cherished ideals associated with her? If this is so, it shouldn't be. It is
nice that we can have our new buildings and higher scholastic standing,
but if we have to sacrifice the spirit of Harding for these things, is it worth
it? All these things can be gotten at state schools, but not the spirit that
has been so long a part of Harding.
Have we let these things blind us to the fact that we are losing our
spirit? If so, w~ are defeating our own purpose, for the wider recognition
we are seeking for Harding through these media is to bring more people
in contact with the spirit of the school.
The purpose of this editorial is not to convince you that a chorus can
mean the difference between the life and death of a school. That isn't so.
This is more of a principle than anything else. On the other hand our large
chorus does seem to embody the spirit and purpose of the school-a love
of God and an attitude of sacrifice. If we let chorus die, we have shown
our disrespect for those principles which it embodies.

In Electing APresident . . .

·

As has been said before concerning the mock election now in progress
on our campus, the purpose of all this is not to elect Harding's president,
which is of no great value to us or the nation, but to provoke thought about
the issues which will be a part of the November elections. Many Harrling
students are, or will be, of voting age and have a definite responsibility
to fulfill. Electing a leader for the next four years is not a matter to be
taken lig·htly. There are many points to consider and the purpose of this
erlitorial is to bring out a few of those points.
First let us consider the present war threat. No one desires a war
:md one of the major issues in the coming political campaign will be which
party will come the nearest to keeping us out of war. Will it be the Democrats with their "police action" and policy of keeping the fighting confined
to a small space? Mr. Taft has not yet completely revealed his foreign
policy, but likel:v it ·will be in the line of "put up or shut up." Will that
attitude plunge the United States into a full scale war? Or will the Democrats linger on with a "pussyfoot" policy, gradually crippling the Unitecl
States financially?
A foreign policy is a weighty matte1· to think about. It is no longer
possible to be an "isolationist'' nation. Cooperation among nations is doubtless the only way to lasting peace; that much is agreed to by both sides.
But :Mr. Taft and other Republicans say that in a foreign policy, the preservatipn of American liberty is the first objective-peace the second. Is it"!
lf a foreign policy is the first consideration, domestic affairs nm a
close second. Are we cree"ping toward Socialism as the Republicans claim?
But the Democrats say that our standard of Jiving· is now higher that ever
before, in all history, and that we are providing security for the aged and
sick, and that cheaper utilities are being brought to the peoph~ (TVA, etc.).
Can their claims be ignored? Would the election of a Republican plunge
the U. S. into a depression which would be worse than the last one, which
Mr. Roosevelt may, or may not, have pulled the nation out of?
What about the numerous scandals which are shadowing the \Vhite
House. ls Pl·esident Truman ignoring the graft in his administration\ or
is he honestly trying to uprnot it? Would it be any better i£ the Republicans were in? Some may feel about as did the old woman who voted for a
notorious crook against a clean cut young man for Sherriff of her small
town. When she was asked why she voted for the crook, her reply was that
if he wasn't crooked now, he would be when he came out, and she didn't
want to contribute to the ruin of the good man.
Perhaps you can never weed out graft entirely, politicians being what
they are. But is Truman giving it a fair try?
This is only a beginning of election issues. But it might help you to
decide if you haven't already. And, please, although this is a mock election,
it's practice for student citizens. So cast you vote as though the future of
the United States was resting upon it.

How Shall We Believe ... •••••?.

By CECIL MAY. JR.

He didn't take· the papers up, but it was
It's 1952-a new year. The year of
a thought-provoking, heart-searching
the great northwestern flood, the year
question. WHAT WOULD YOU HA VE
of the beginning of the "police action"
war in Korea, the year of Harding's . · WRITTEN? Stop and answer that before you ·read on. Let us all grow in
- 1951 ____'._is past.
o-reatest expansion
b
I
favor with God this year.
Throug·h the grace of God, all our past
mistakes can be blotted out, living in
Someone ha~ said, "He who throws
our own memories as signposts to sucmud cannot help but have dirty hands."
We cannot hurt others without hurting
cess, warning lest we stumble on the
ourselves. If we tell something we heard
same pitfall again. We can start this
about another, we may be hurting his
new year with a clean record. How clean
reputation; and if we are, we are hurtwill it be at the end of the year?
inO'~ our own reputations and our char"And Jesus increased in wisdom and
.
acters.
we wm be known as gossip-"
stature, and in favor with God and
spreaders. One of the seven abominaman." This statement, made by Luke,
t
ions to the Lord is one who sows disis practically all that is revealed to us
cord
among the brethren.
concerning our Lord's childhood and
If
we
do what is necessary for us to
adolescense, but it is enough. And if,
o-row
in
favor
with God, it is only naturwhen we come to the end of our way,
;l
that
we
will
grow jn favor with man.
the same thing can be said about us, it
cannot
love
our enemies very long
We
will be enough in that instance also.
without
them
ceasing
to be our enemies.
Being at college we have ample opIf
we
practice
the
golden
rule, people
portunity to increase in wisdom. Actualwill enjoy being around us and with us.
ly we need only let ourselves be pushed
Robert Ingersoll, thougit a confirmed
along by our instructors, and if we wi11
atheist,
was · certainly right when he
but take a little initiative the increase
said,
"Happiness
is a great good. The
will be substantially larger. Growth in
time to be happy is now. The place to be
stature will come naturally, aided by the
happy
is here. The way to be happy is
physical education course, certain extrato
make
other people happy." Servant
curricular activities, and walks to and
of
All
is
a greate1· title than I\ing· of
from chapel. Increasing in favor with
l\ings.
God and man, however, is not so easy.
Everyone, when pressed, will admit
that he is not perfect-"If we say we
have no sin, we are liarn and the truth
is not in us."-but how many of us
recognize our faults and try to correct
them? With most of us there are things
which we do that we · should not do.
With all of us thel'e arn things which we
should do that we do not do. These
transgressions and omissions tend to
separate us from God. Only by becomDon Whorton is now working in the
ing more intimately acquainted · with
accounting department of the Wilson
Him• can we improve our relationship to
Dairy Company in Dearborn, Mich .
Him. One of the best ways to achieve
Mr. and Mrs. James Ganus were visitthis more personal contact-and the
ors on the campus last Sunday week.
only way I know of-is by means of
Mr. James Ganus is the brother of Clifprivate devotionals, consisting of scripton Ganus.
ture readings, meditation, and prayer.
Mr . . and Mrs. J. C. , Lemmons have
moved
from Hamilton, to Chillicothe,
A few weeks ago at a Wednesday
night meeting I attended, everyone
lVIo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynn moved to
found a piece of paper and a pencil on
Memphis, where they live at 5079 Old
his chair when he came in. At the beginSummer Road.
ning of the lesson the preacher asked
Charles Stubblefield is now attending
each person present to write his name
Middle
Tennessee State Colleg·e at Murand the number of times he had prayed
freesboro, Tenn.
a private prayer since the last time he
Bonnie Fears is going to school near
had attended church service. Then he
her
home at Paragould.
waited, giving us time to finish writing.
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January 6-Alvin Stevens
January 7-Faye Lawrence
January 7-Betty Murphy
January 8-Eileen Snure
January 9-Jennie Majors
January 10-Sidney Horton
January 10-Joe Sheffield
January 10-Sam Paul Hill
January 10-Walter Dale
January 11-Billy Pea1·son
January 12-E. C. Steven
January 12-Leon Gleason
January 12-Nancy Foley
January 12-George Chung
January 12-Nancy Stoke3
January 13-Stanley Sayers
January 13-Nadine Smith
January 14-Ray Farmer
January 15-0lan Hanes
January 16-Don Martin
January 16-Robert Hampton
January 17-Kent BuTgess

l

Carolyn Martin is now holding a bookkeeping job at Batesville, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Collaway and children were visitors on the campus recently. He is now teaching in Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moudy and son
were visitors recently from Happy, Tex .
Mr.. and Mrs. B. J. Martin, from Memphis, were recent visitors on the campus,
as were Mr. and Mrs. E. 'G. Swain from
Fayetteville.
James J. Greenhaw, ex of '48, visited
the campus on Monday. He received a
B.A. degree from the University of
California last June and is now living
in North Little Rock
Recent visitors on the campus include M-. and Mrs. Howard See, '50,
Glenna Faye Grice, '49, and Freda Gibson, '51, all teaching at Stinnett Settlement School at Hoskington, Ky. Also
visiting recently were Norma Foresee
Johnson, '49, and Mr. Johnson from Ft.
Riley, Kansas; Lloyd Wright, '49, Mrs.
Wright and Doug from Belleville, Ill.

Do not look for any peace negotiations
be be concluded in Korea for some'time
yet. The armistice negotiations· have
reached a deadlock and the Commies
have contin ued their military build up
for another drive. Things may stall
along for the winter, but this spring
may see more vicious fighting· than
ever. An item of major importance will
be control of the air over Korea. This
may take a decided turn in favor of the
Commies.
There are rumors that friction has
dev~loped between Gen . Ridge\vay (Am erican U. N. Commander) and South
Korean leaders. This could · result in
major policy changes in the conduct of
the "police action." The South Koreans
are nervous over the possibility of a
truce that might leave them exposed to
further armed attacks from the North,
or possible political rlomination by the
Commies.
In Washington, the talks between
Churchill and Truman have been concluded. It would be difficult to evaluate
the results for we feel that no definite
agreements ~n be reached until after
the U.S. has decided on a new executive.
Secretary of State Acheson and British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
have closed out a six-day session on
global strategy. A recorti of their proceedings would give us a good idea of
what is going to happen in the next few
years-if the records were available.
England wants to make sure of our
support in the Near East and will
probably get it. Watch y,o ur papers for
a declarati5n of our policy in that area.
Defense production will continue to
mount, consumer goods will become
scarcer, ' taxes will continue to increase
and your standard of living may drop
appreciably during this year. If you
wish to know where we are headed,
drag out your history books and begin
reading British history- starting in
1909-1910. No nafrm can long support
the program to which we are committed
without feeling the strain. The best
evidence of decline lies in internal corruption and complacence in high places.
The soft pedal has been put on further
changes in the Inte1;nal Revenue Department.
Here in Arkansas, our governor has
been upset by remarks made about h is
personal income tax and is caught up in
an investigation of the highway depart~
ment. He attributes the 'vhole thing to
"witch hunting" and political "flare
ups." This may prove to be an interesting inquiry.
Signs of Lhe Times-the universi ty of
Tennessee has agreed to admit four
Negro students. South Carolina is considering a move that would place all, its
state-owned educational institutions in
private hands and Arkansas is being
aroused by suits protesting segregation
in its lo\vor grade schools. All of us will
need to clarify our thinking in this matter, for we will be forced to take a definite stand in the near future.

~ :.

child, a young m:m und girl, a middle=
aged person of each sex, and an old
person of each sex also. Spend most of
your time drawing heads-your market
demands them. (The above was taken
from page 187 of "Figure Drawing For
All It's Worth" by Andrew Loomis.)
Now that Godden Hall Jr. has been
completed, the Music Department has
settled down for a long winter's-no,
they haven't either. It seems that the
sound proofing has gone on strike, l'etired from the ring, or maybe there
wasn't any to beg·in with. Never the less
I'm sm·e that the new building is a welcome change from Gray Gables.
The following people have won roles
in the three act comedy, "A Connecticut
Yankee In King Arthur's Court"; Ray
Wright, Louise Zinser, La Verne Crosson, Benny Holland, Jackie Filan, Meredith Thom, Bill Williams, Ronald Kurtz,
Pat Rowe, Reid Bush, Mary Lou Johnson, and Charla Cranford. The director
of this costume play is E ileen Snure.
This is the type of play that everyone
enjoys and if you are one of those who
have been asking for comedy, be sure to
see "A Connecticut Yankee In King
Arthur's Court," later this term.
At a recent meeting of Campus P layers, the subject of new members into
Campus Players was mentioned. Let
this be a little word to the wise because
more of you will be eligeble for consideration, in the spring term. It was also
decided that the number of points, required to make a "letter" would be reduced to two thirds. That means that
two hundred will get you a letter, this
year, instead of the usual three hundred. This was decided because of the
limited chances of doing back stage
work. Next year it will require three
hundred points, as usual. Patti Mattox
and Ruby Lee Ellis are now working on
a new Publicity Committee. Letters will
be written to local and home town newspapers announcing the casting of major
prod~1ctions. In this way, the actors and
Harding College will receive wider
recognition, and it is hoped that it will
create more interest and increase attendance to our productions.
In an attempt to bring to your attention the achievements of those "outside" of Harding College, I have used
the following:
,
HONORABLE MENTION to Salvador Dali for h is " Portrait of Christ."
Dali, the refotmed surrealiSt, calls his
new style "Explosive Classicism." He .
considers the above mentioned work as
his greatest.
It would be difficult to over look
Vivien Leigh and Lawrence Olivier in
their production of "Caezar and Cleopatra" by Shaw and Shakespeare's
"Anthony and Cleopatra" given at alternate performances. The combination
provides the most brilliant display of
mixed do ubles in Broadway hi.story.

The Student's Voice

In 1948 President Harry S. Truman
won a complete and and unexpect ed
victory over what was termed insurmountable odds. For almost a year men
like Mr. Gallup were trying to find out
•
just what went wrong with their polls,
which, up to then, had worked very well.
I ~clllllmm11111 1111 11 1111" , 11111111111111111amammm 11111111111" 11 111111 ""™™:::· '
It was found that President Truman
won mainly because he had faith in
MU SIC
what he supported, and worked toward
ART
what seemed an unattainable goal. By
DRAMA
good, honest, hard work, and by sticking to the job, President Truman won
By MEREDITH THOM
the election by a majority of two milI .
lion votes over that polled by the next
~- >:".!
nearest candidate.
A typical problem outlined by an art
At Harding College we are trying· to
buyer:
have a mock Presidential election to
"We always need artists who can
try to interest the stude.nts in the forthdraw heads well. Good drawings of
coming one in November.
heads are required in almost all advertisBoth major Parties have named
ing, for illustrations on magazine covers,
candidates and have had meetings to
and litho displays. An acceptable head
plan their campaign. OR HAVE THEY?
must be in good drawing, to be sure, but
The Democratic Party, which had all
that's only the beginning of its job. If
the go :in it in 1948 has apparently lost
it's a pretty girl's head, the pose, the
.it in 1952. There have been two meetanimation, the hair-do, the costume, the
ings called by the head of the Party and
color, the type, the expression, the age,
at both of these meetings no one has
the idea behind it, all count. For char- - shown up. THIS IS NOT THE WAY TO
acter drawing, I shall expect you to find
WIN .... The only \Vay t o win is thru
a living type to work from and, if neceshal·d, honest work. Promises and exsary, add whatever particularized qualicuses mean nothing. It is action that .
ties the job specifies. I can not tell you
counts. Therefore, · if you want to supwhat to do or how to paint it. Do the
port the candidate of the Democratic
necessary work, bring it in, and, if I
Party, then do as he did in "48"-camlike it, I'll buy it. That's the only way
paign, talk, work, anything, but don't
our firm buys art work. When you have
just sit around like a bump on a log.
convinced :me that you can do a good
REMEMBER-it is usually these kind
head, I may give you further commisof people who yell the loudest when the
sions, but I must reserve the right to
country gets in a mess .. ..
reject any work and may even ask you
Don Martin,
to redraw a job."
Democratic Chairman
Suggestions: Make a number of
studies of people around you. '.Draw
AJimonJ'.: is heartearned money.
-
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~/ Miss J_
oAnn Picken_s l;f~:~~J~lsp"~~'!~ McBride-~ -smith. .
Vows Exchanged
Weds J·1mmy Charles Th~
I
Garner January 7. I

qociet~

JohO<:·; · :

L. C. social cl,ub had a

bunkmg party at th e home of
their sponsor, Mrs. S. A. Bell.
Miss Bobbie McBride, daughter
They spent the evening popping of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride
popcorn, roasting peanuts and of Eudora, Arkansas, became the
Miss Jo Ann Pickens, daughter I telling stories. A breakfast of sau- bride of Keith Smith, son of Mr.
of Mrs. E . M. Pickens of searcy, I sage, eggs and biscuits was serv- and Mrs. E. F. Smith of Eudora,
became the bride of Jimmy Char- cd by the hostess.
' Arkansas on Sunday afternoon,
Jes Garner. son of Mr. and Mrs. , Those present were: Bonnie 1 December 30, at the home of the
H. T. Garner of Drumright, Okla- Cropper, Flora Jean Taylor, Anna bride's sister, Mrs. Al Brogdon,
homa, in a candlelight ceremony Bell Johnston, Louise Crawford, in Eudora.
in the college Church of Christ al June Bonds, Norma Sanders, I Bill Smith, brother of the
4 p.m. January 7.
Mary Blansett and Betty Murphy. rrroom officiated at the double
DI'. F. W, Mattox officiated at
_ _
An archway was

?1ews
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and a reading by Norma Smith.
Corinne Russell acted as program
director.
Lovely gifts were presented to
Mrs. Pickens, Mrs. West, and Mrs.
Cathcart. A picture of Mrs. Ca thcart was presented for the reception room by the Metah Moe club.
Refreshments consisted of' iced
drinks, ice cream, and cookies.
Christmas caroling was enjoyed
by some of jhe group following
the party.

/

Oklahoma . .

semo~

Both are

student.

1Ju Go Ju Social C!ub
of : Elects Winter Officers

I Harding CoJJege. Miss Pegan is a

I~ing c~remony.
h
1
~:~i;~~~:~ ~~e;~~~e\:~~~~a:~~~ I Mary M. Harris Wed I~~,~~~1:,w~~,;~::;:~~; :::':; ~;;: ~,:ru~~=.~.~~en
snapdragons, and greenery.
T
ch·ISh0Im theThearchway.
I The bride, given in marriage by 0 am
bride, give n in marriage
At a recent meeting, t he G. A.

~

member of the J·u Go Ju Social
Club small chorus and secretary
of the Student
Mr. Boyd
is a member of the Galaxy So·
cial Club, small chorus, Men's
Glee Club, and Vice-President of
the Senior class.
•
The date for the wedding h:is
not been set.
____ _ _

.
l
club meeting
At their regu ar
· th '
Saturday night,
t5'd "te
Ju Go Ju social .club e e.c e
s
officers of the wmter te1 m. . e
new officers
Nossaman, . iesi e. ' . D .·,
Suddereth, Vice-President,
Oll~
Storey, Secretary and Trea:urerd
Carolyn Stuart, Re.porter, an
Cynthia Kerr, Song .Leader.

Janua~y

Co~ncil.

~: ~~ ~~~ow~~i~~;

I

Edith Reeves Elected
Oege 'Club President

s

At the flc<t

~'"~"' meeting of

For .

The Besf in Music

the :Year:· th~ ; QEGE ' social club
elected their
officers.
Here's the K'ey
her uncle, C. V. Lemmons, of San
by her father, wore a grey, taf- T. A.· social club elected its of- They are Eaith )'teeves', -i>.r:esident;
Keep Tuned ·
Members of the Delta Chi Antonio, Texas., wore a white
The marriage o.f Miss Mary 1 Ieta, street-length dress.
ficers for the
term.
Thelma Harmon, :
-_ To
Omega club met Saturday night, 'Safin gown with a cathedral train. Margaret Harris, daughte:- of
Mrs. Brogdon served her sister are: President, Jame McGuire, Barbara . Billing-sley, ·, secretary ;
Dec. 12, for the purpose of elect- Her white satin redingote was Mrs. D. J. Harris, ~f Ab1lc~e, as matron of honor. The groom Vice·Pr~si~ent, .Pat R.ow~; Secre· and Elizabe.th Hol.t;' treas~rer.
om whH, n•L Hec T•m. ""' Sam WhUte" Ch"· Wa< attended by D. R. Smith, a my, R>ek>e Anmu,., T"a'"''"
A banquet th•m• Wa<
They are; Peggy O'neal, presi- fingertip illusion -veil fell from a , holm of Searcy, Ark., son of ~eo· brother, as best man.
Joan Smith; and Song Leader, and refreshments we.1'e served by
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Reese of dent; Martha Clark, vice- presi- juliet cap ·o f whit'!' satin and she rge W. Chisholm of Brownfield,
Mrs. Smith graduated from Peggy West.
the hos.te9ses, .Thelma , Harmon
1
Vernon, Texas,
the en- dent; Betty Webb, secretary. carried white
surrounded was solemnized in the home o! Eudora High 'School. Mr. Smith
Hostesses to the. last. regular and Eliza!Jeth . Bolt.
gagement and approachmg mar- treasurer; and Jo Lily, reporter. by lilies of the valley.
the bride's cousin, Mrs. Dewey attended Harding College, where meeting were Jackie M1~er and
_ _:__ _ '----- - -- - - - - - - - - ' - riage of their daughter, Miss j
The maid of honor and brides- Davis, in
at 4 p.m., Sat- ' he was a member of t'he Delta Jani e McGuire. The meelmg was
· · ·'
·
.j·'' ·
Johnnie Reese, to Mr. John A.
m aids were ·g owned in graduated urday, December 22.
Iota social club. After a honey- held in Miss Miller's room .
Croom, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. s.
shades of aqua with taffeta skirts
The double ring .ceremony was moon to Alabama, the couple is for the club banquet were .dis' M··A c' , -.
Croom, 1307 E . Market, Searcy.
and velvet basques. In deepest read by Jas. F. Cox, m1mstet of at home in Abilene, Texas. where cussed. Refreshments of iced '
..
The wedding will be held
aqua was the maid of honor,
I the Church. of Christ, Abilene. the groom will attend Abilene drinks, cinnamon rolls, and chOCO·
rary 23, at the chu rch of Christ
Sarah Longley of Batesville, Music select10ns were offered by Christian College.
, Jates were served to the sponsors I
in Vernon. The double-ri ng cereThe wedding of Miss Betty Lou Bridesmaids were Miss Ma:y
Leonard Burford, head of. the I
and eighteen members present.
I
. Here'• •• ' h•ndaome pracmony will be performed by the Thornton, daughter of Mr._ and Hogg .of Stephens and Miss M1- / mus.ic. departi;ient of Abilene
th _ t Hall En'o s
I
j
high and %" wide: See
9
bride's father, John G. Reese, Mrs. R. f!:. Thornton of Sheridan, riam Draper Searcy. The attend· 1 Christian College. He was accom- 1 a . car
I Y
I M' Sh"rley Pegan
. home! -It. comes in • com- one on display
at our store•
, plete ·kit-•11 ready to
•
1ocal minister of the Church of and Evan Ulrey, son of Mr. and ants carried graduating shades oI I panied by Mrs. Dewey Davis, of Christmas Party
ISS
1
81
Chri'St.
Mrs. A. Melvin Ulrey of Searcy, red roses_.
the music department at ACC.
The girls of Cathcart Hall were 1 Tel Is Engagement
semble. . Made of everlasting
Miss Reese attended Harding took place December 14, in the
Miss Marilyn Sue Garner oI 1 Matron of honor. was
· entertained with a Christmas ·
d M
C H Fegan of
Red\1(ood ' you can_leave
College, where s he was a mem- College Church of Christ. The Drumright, Okla., sister of the Noble Harris of Austm, sister-m- party Sunday December 9 at 10
!'fr. an Oh:s. · ·
th en ,
unpainted in the natura .
ber of the Ju Go Ju social cl u'b . church was decorated with
ar· groom, served as flower girl.
he law of the bride.
Joe Chis
om
o f I o'clock
in the evening.
Those pres. Hillsboro ' f 10 a. nnounce
d
ht
Shir-·
·
·
s
·
·
h
I
·
'
e
.
wood
finish . -· or you can ·
She also attended · w est T exas rangements of cal 1a 11·1 1es,
·
w h't
1 e wore a gown fas h'10ned s1m1
· ·1 ar Brownfield was h'1s b rv....1er
~~.i.. • s be s t ent other than the girls who live gagement
·G o t 11e1!'
B daug er,
of Mr
State College, Canyon, T exas, stock . and greenery, J . B. M. cm·
to the other attendants.
·
man. Candles were r1ght e d bY in the
' dormitory, were Mrs. Pick· ley' to
M lenn
H G oyBoyd
, sonof Fred··
where she was a member of the teer, minister, o!ficiated. Th e
Max Vaughan of Oklahoma Franklin and James Greer, cou- ens, Mrs. West, and Mrs. Cath· and
rs.
· ·
Gamma Phi sorority. In 1951, she Harding College Choir
jl City served the groom as best I sins of the bride.
.
.
cart The event took place in the
received h er B.S. degree fro~1 the program of nuptial music un. man. Ushers were Howard and
The bride was given m mar- reception room of Cathcart. The
Abilene Christian College, Abi- der the direction of Andy T. Joe Garner, 'brothers of the riage by her brother, Noble I decoratio ns of the room were aplene, Texas. She is prese. ntly er:i- Ritchie. Sammy Floyd sang "Be- groom, Phil Perkins of Shadyside'. Harris, of Austin. She ~~ore .an propriate to the 'season. The1·e
ployed by the Ft. Worth Pu~llc cause," ai:id "At Dawning-:·
. j Ohio, ;rnd James Shear of Opp, on-·gi~al gown ~f ivory s~tm'. with was a large Christmas tree, holly,
School System, Ft Worth, Texas.
The bride, who was given m ' Ala.
full circular skirt, fitted bodice of and mistle-toe to carry out the I
Mr. Croom, an attorney-at-law, marriage by her fat~er, w?re a I The reception .after . the cere- 1 import~~ chanlilly lace over I theme. Scattered underneath .the
• Nofltfn9 re nail
is presently employed by Gulf gown of whote satin designed , many was held m the Emerald satrn, Jomed to a deep scalleped tree were toys, given by the girls,
• Nothing fo ao•
• No roola ne•d•d
Oil Corporation, in .t~e. La~d De- wit~ sweet~eart neckline em- / Room of Ga~.us Student Center. / yoke. The three-quarter . len~th which were later presented to an
RE.ADY TO ASSEMILI
parlment at the D1v1s10n m Ft. br01dered with seed peapls, and Miss Cjttherme Root acted as satin sleeves were overlaid with orphans home.
Wortl1, Texas. During Wor!d War full skirt ending in a cathedral 1 hostess. Assisting at the bride's lace, ending in a petal_ point at l· Group singing of Christmas
II,he served 32 months with the length train. The maid of honor, table were Mrs. Florence Cath· the wrist, fastened with small carols started the party. Other en·
86th Jnfantry Division-Co mbat Miss Wanda Farris of Alma, wore / cart and Mrs. Joe E. Pryor. Mem- 1 satin buttons. She also wore a tertainment consisted of a skit
Befter
A flllHC'I'
Medical Corps. He saw
in a violet dress with l\latching
bers of the Regina Gi:ls' Social finger· lip veil of 11lus10n. cascad- presented by Eudie Morris, Peggy
both Germa ny and the Ph11l1pme and carried a 'bouquet of orchid j Club, of which the bnde wa~ a I ing from a small hat of lace. Her Strarie, Peggy west, and Jo Ann ,::;- Islands.
carnations.
member, assisted at the recept10n. 1 bouquet was a white orchid, Allen; a monologue by Mary Lou
Mr. Croom attended Harding
The candles were lighted by
The 'bride chose a champagne 1 showered with stephanotis.
.
--- LET FLOWERS
College, Abilene Christian Col· Mrs. Bill Cook of Searcy and ~rs. colored suit for travel, with
Seventy-five gues.ts attended /
Jege, Abilene, Texas, Oklahoma Wilson Kell of Waldron, wearmg brown accessories. Her corsage I the reception followmg the cereSearcy Insurance
pea
A & M College, Stillwater, Okla- dresses of mauve satin with was of orchids.
many. A three-tiered wedding I
AND
For YOU
I
homa , and Oklahoma University matching hats. The bridesmaids,
After a honeymoon trip to Mon- cake, topped with a miniature
School of Law, Norman, Okla- Miss Betty Ulree, Dallas, Tex.; terrey, Mexico, the couple will b~ bride and groom, and punch were
Investment Co. Inc.
homa, where he received his LLD Miss Helen Nave of Dearborn, at home in San Antonio, Texas, served from a table covered with :
Harding .Representative
degree in 1949. He was admitted Mich.; Mrs. Wayne Keller of Wal- where the groom is a cor.;poral at ; a white Irish-linen cut-work I
I
to the bar in 1949. While attend- do and Miss Cathy Cone of Sear- Lackland Air Force Base.
ctoth.
ing O. U., he was a member of cy, wore dresser of orchid satin
The bride was a sophomore at
For a wedding trip to San AnI
the Be~a Theta P), faternity, an~ and carried matching carnation Harding .college at the time of tonio and the Ri? Grande Valley,
the Phi Alpha Delta Law F aterm- bouquets.
her marriage and Mr. Garner had , of Texas, the bride wore a navy
Phone.446
Locust St.
ty.
T albert Vaughn of Panama previously attended Harding.
suit with matching accessories, j
FIRE, AU'l'Ol\IOBILE,
One
Block
North
of
City, Fla, served as best man,
and a lilac flower hat.
I
CASUALTY INSURANCE
The Rendezvous
ens
of
Little
Rock,
Dr.
Joe
Pryor,
Christmas
Party
Enjoyed
now
at
home
in
Searcy,
where
and uhe ushers '"-ere Jack StephMr. and Mrs. Chisholm are : • •• • • • • •• • • • •
Eddie Baggett and Bill Cook of By W.H.C. Social Club
Mr. Chisholm is assis.ta.nt p~of·
•
!_
'Searcy.
essor of Business Admm1strat10n i =
.
·
.
A reception in t he Terrace
On .Saturday· evening, Decem· at Harding College.
,=
The former M1~s Jo Ann . Pick- , Room in the Mayfair Hotel fol- i her s. members of the W.H.C. 'j
. f
esn, whose marriage to Jimmy lowed the ceremony.
club met at the home of their
i DELJJXE BARBER and BEAUTY SHOP f ,
Charles Garner was an evei:t of
After a wedding trip to New sponsor. Mr. F. W. Mattox, for
Ii
last Monday, was honored with a Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. Ulrey are their annual Christmas party:
~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::=====::::::=-:==:---:=::::;
bridal tea shower on Sunday making their hon:ie in Sca~cy, 1 ~Iostesses for the occasion were I
IJ
~
~
afternoon, Decemb.er 9th. Hostes- where s.he is a semor at Hardmg I Juanita Walton, Mary Jo Hare,
I
~
~
ses for the occasion were Mrs. College and he is head of the Peggy Bryant, a nd Corinne RusI ANNUAL BIG SAYtNGS ~ ON
A. 'S. Croom, Mrs. Joseph P ryor, speech department.
1 sell who served refreshments of
Look at the back of your
and the Regina social club. The
- -------I
open.face cheese sand- I neck! Everybody else does!!
(
tea was held in the house of Mrs. Miss Johnson Affianced I wiches and hot chocolate.
Croom between. the hours of 4 to To Kenneth Childs
· · After small gifts had been ex.
Solon Cold Cream A99- $2.25
6 p.m. Approxima tely 50 guests j Mrs. A. W. Peterson of San changed, the club mem_JJers and
.
for-al •km
HEAD'S BARBER
attended. . .
Francisco California announces !'heir sponsor went carolmg, makDry-~in
CleaMer 11.9. $2.25
Th~ rece1vmg roo~ was .at- the en a 'ement and ;pprnaching ing visits lo l')omes in the rn~ar
SHOP
··
~ 0.011sinq Cream Re11 . $2.00
tr,act1vely decorated with Christ.· g g f h . d ghter Mary neighborhood, and to Hawkms
Doby Head·
mas red balls and pine boughs. man iage o
er au
, .
. .
liquefying.; • for oily M<in
The tea ta'ble was over-laid with Lou Johnson, to Kenneth Childs, Clm1c.
Ray Cooper, Johnie Illorgan
"Re9Ufar $4.00 ;ar of •aeh ;;; SALi!! $2.25
a white satin cloth, centered with so~ of Mr. ?n~ Mrs. Ralph F.
(all prla.c p1u,·Irr•}
poinsettias a nd holly w ith green Child~ of :"' 1chita, Kansas. The High School Girls Hold
tapers in silver holders. Miss wsue!%~~. will be an event. of late New Year's Eve Party
I
.
Annie Mae Alston and Mrs. W. B.
I
HAPPY NEW YEAR
R........... . i W.$1.90
West poured.
. ~iss. Johnson , a ju.nior, is ma:
Monday night December 31 the
Zeta J{appa Tau
.
''• .
Music was furnished through- JOrmg 111 speech. Sh~ IS a member high school girls met in Patti
We 1101>e you enjoyed your
·+
-j ~ir,~';.n
out the afternoon by Bill Sum· of the GATA social club. She I Cobb reception room for a party
December 8th Party
mitt on his violin. He was accom· holds membership in t~e Campus to greet the new year. Group
Come again.
1
panied by his mother, Mrs. W. K. Players and Alpha f'.s Om~g~,
singing furnished the entertain-
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Happy New year

Oorothy Gra;rCreams

$125

to

Harding

I

Summitt, and Mrs. Ed Sewell.

Girls' Sextette Entertains
Searcy lions Club
The girls' sextette under the
direction of Mrs. Avon Lee Baxter presented a program Tuesday
in the Rendezvous for the Searcy
Lions' Club.
They sang "Little Boy Blue,"
"Bicycle Built for Two," "No
Parking," and "Theory of Ratios."
Charla Cranford sang "Wanting
You" a nd 'Sara'h Longley sang
"Ah , 'Sweet Mystery of Life."
The girls' sextette is composed
of Helen Nave, Sarah Longley,
Charla Cranford, Carldene Williams, Dot TuUoss, and Mary Ann
Whitaker.

'Lumber Company

I1~- -~ii••···~~~···~~

Tea Shower Honors
M·1ss J0Ann P1·ckens

--------

tf. • - 11U -

Peggy Crutcher Engaged / j
, •1
To Ro ber t Turn bow
•
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Puruear
Crutche~
of Shreveport, La-. are
announcmg the engagement of
their daughter, -Peggy Ruth , to

Robert Wood Turnbovv,

c...._ ................... 'Y

,.

PARK AVE.

GROCERY

Mr. Childs is a semor ma3ormg ment and cakes were served for
in social science. He is a member refreshments.
of the Koininia social club, Large
Practically all the girls in high
Chorus, Small Chorus and Men's school attended.
Glee Club.
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Expert Watch Repair
All work guaranteed

(

11 t
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JUST OFF THE CAl\'l'PUS

Mrs.'R. H. Branch Mgr.

J fansIer .! ,.
JEwELER !
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I 1 Block N. Baker Chevrolet j
son . of I+. - 1 ~._.,. 1_111t_.1 1 _,11-111-r11-•111-111-u11-•+

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turnbow of =--;;;;;=-=::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::=:::::~
Memp'his, Tennessee.
,.
j
Both are former students of
Moder.n Beauty Shop •
'
Harding College. Miss Crutcher
108 East Market
1
was a member of the Del ta Chi
Phone: 449
Omega social club, small chorus,
accompanist for large and small
For Excellent Care and
chorus a nd Men's Glee Club. Mr.
Beauty Se1·vice
Turnbow was a member of the
Reichel Honored
Delta Iota social club and circulattion manager of the Bison.
By Holiday Party
Diamonds &"Watches
The date for the wedding h as
A party honoring Gottfried
not
been
set.
Reichel was given by Benny Hol·
land at his home in Harlington,
Watc?.t Repairing
Tex., December 23. Entertain· Ruth Merritt To Head
ment at the party included trim- K.A.T. Social Club
.
, _,.....,_
Saturday night at the regular
- ming the Ohristmas :tree, games
and singing. Guests included meeting of the K.A.T.'s new ofHarding students and ex-students. ficers for fuis term were elected.
During · the holiday season, Those elected were as follows:
Reich.el was the house g uest of Ruth Merritt, p resident; Betty
Larry and Billie Whitehead in the Warfel, vice president; Lavera
Leon Davis home at Welasco, Hanes, sec-treasurer; and Frances
Tex.
Johns, Kitten-at-arms,

NEU'S JfWELRY
~

The Mayfair

HANDY AND HELPFUL

--

HE.ADL-EE REXALL DRUG ·S.T'QRE
303 No. Spruce St.

STUDENTS!

STERLING
STORE
Searcy's Leading

NOW GOING ON!

%Price Stt0£

5( to $LOO Store

·····-a
If You Wish

I
from the
I
Ground UpI
SOUTHERLAND
LUMBER co. I
To Build
See

••••• 1

T~

Ladies Dress Shoes, Play Shoes, Loafers, Ballerinas and Oxfords
This Seasons Styles in Swedes, Patents and Calfskins • • • N0W

ONLY Y2 REGULAR SELLING PRICE!!
at the

fAMILY SHOE STORE
--WHITE COUNTY'S FINEST--
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J a n . 8 In a fire -a larm bat tle
!hat left fans limp and t he score , Seniors Wm 36-26
boa rd g a s p ing , t he Viola
Menes Hits 12 In
ou tr a n the Aca demy vVtldcats , D f
.
57-49 in a Rhode s Mem orial Fie ld l e e ns1ve Game
House thrille r la st nig ht.
t .
s
d
f
J a n_ 4--E m i l Me nes r ipped t h e
par 1'e 1JY a no 0 wheel- cords for 12 points tonight to
.
l10rses on ea:ch tea m the game 1
r a pidly built up to ' a blaz ing '
th e S e n10rs to a 36-to-26
•
··· -,,p,
"
·ba sl•et--S\'
, v 1c.to1·y_ o ve r_ the Junio r s , a s a
. 111al'y
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_f a ir
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c ara
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·
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e a y 1rc,s as ava
untcr
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pus hed in 17 po in ts Lo lead the ·

~agles ;

~ad

Junior rall y cam e to within four
Williams G
1
3
3
1
P
. oin ts of th e Allen-boys b u t E lmo
J an . 4- H old overs from th e Porter
G
1
0
O O
H a ll 'h it a long o n e a n d Ge ne 1951 , a ll-stars. J . c. Roe a n d
:rotal · 24
9 17 14
I J a ckson hi t a crip t h at broke th e Harvey S tarling, d ropped in 16- F r 0sh
-P os FG F'l ' FA"l' F
i back of t h e Juniors .
I po int s each tonig h t to lead the Walker .
F
1
2
5
3
0
0
0
0
,
BOX SCORE
! Soph o m o r es lo a sta rtling 57·to· j Brown
F
S muo
. r s 36
F'
Pos.
Juniors 26 4 5 victory o ver th e Freshme n in 1H.1c k·s .
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F
W r igh t 8 , th e first ga m e o f th e 1952 ba ske t· som
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00
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is 2, a nd Moore. Juni ors- Spur- I plaved
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,
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5 slow rough s tart a nd at the end
2 of the firs t p e riod the scor e stood
37
57 · in .favor of t h e Faculty, alP ts though the Faculty hit only
4 of te n free shu t attempts.
0 1 T he second a nd thir d quarte rs
l :::i- 1 were pr actically t he same as the
. first but they opened up more in36 to a nip-a nd- t uck s hooting affair,
with the scor e standing 27-25 at
G half-time inte rmission with big
7 John Davis keeping the S eniors
0
0 in the ga m e by hit ting fiv e ou t
of five free t hrows. Me n es h it
0 eight and Elme r Gathrizht h it
4
~
45 s ix in th e third period as they
clos ed in on the facult y 42-41.
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Robertson's Drug Store
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Points

Dw1g h l S m 1l h was the aefens1ve
i•
.
. !
set sho ts fro m _ou t pas t th e
s t a ndoutf
BY AL P OTEETE
circle to push his p om ts up to 15.
a nd Jimmy Allen w e nt into t he
Th e se nior game was the ding j
was th e boy that
peri?d wi th four fouls each.
1 Archie Iso m
dong deal 'that threate ned t o ' ,;, . .+ -.,. - , _ , , _ .,,_ , ., _ _._ .,,_ .., _ , ., _ , , _ ..,_ , ,. _ ,.,_ ,.,_ ,.,, _ .,,,_ ,,,_ .,.,_ ., _ ,.,_ .,,, _ ,.J.
kep t the G ree nies in th e crame
Jan. 9- H ugh Rhodes and Cl iff
p lay h avoc on t he n erves of th e £",,s;-'izn-rn" " ' ' ' •ammm rrmmnrarmmmrnmITjjUjjj)rnmjjjjjjjjjjjITjjii1
' ,.,runmmnm1nmmrnu=mmmn:;i".a ! Vhe lirst quarter as h e dropJ~d in ?anus composed a two man scorWe invite you
Ians, ho we ve r_
.A JIOLIDAY REVIEW
_ " six poi n ts , a nd P a ul H a nna did m g team today, to lead the
to
Pla yin g one of the yea r 's fi n_ A lo t of things h ave happen ed in SP.Or ts s ince the last issue of th e sam e Uring in th e t hir d per iod Fac~il~y past 'the S e niors in the
Watch us lubl'icatc
e s t ga mes in t he local gym . th e
pa per w a s publish e d five weeks ago, a nd h ere g oes just a few: as he droppe d in s.ix of his team's sem1-fm a ls of the class baske tball
Your Car
lll!odesmen led br iefly d uri ng l'i1e T11e Soph om ores a nd F ac ulty have g ain ed th e f inals in th e baske t- , ni ne points.
tournament 57-to-53. Rhodes dropOne
of your largest
I il's t qu ar te r; but two c losing ba ll class to urna m e n t .. . . H ardin g Academ y has t urned in w ins
ped in 22 points for high scorin g
Investments
sec_ond swishers by Forrest La n e ove r Cen t rn l and W est Point but los t a thr ill er to Vilonia
. K e n t - - - ·- - - - ---- - - - - - Let us protect it.
and Alvin L a ckie gave the vis- Ch ild 's tea m was crow n ed volle yball champs.·
..
ilors a
T he V~l unteers of T e nnesse were unseated b y Maryla n d in t he
For
Safe,
Dependable
Prescrip
tioris
_ edge .
14 10
TALKING TON 'S
With Lacki e a nd Dave Rhodes S ugar Bowl · · · Kent u cky r olled over ll1e So uTh west con fere n ce .
visit
GULF
STATION
tra d ing buckets . th e t empo of th e ch a mp ~CU behind the Sweet Ba be , P arilli . . . Georgia Tech edged !
Ph. 923
g a me ste pped u p. A f uny o f 1 Baylor m th~ O ra n ge Bo w l · · - Mia mi g ot by Cl e m son in GaLor I
poin ts foll owed a s the Violians B ow l · · w hil e the lJJmni o.f Illinois sto m ped Stanford in the Rose
pi le d up a 32-20 res t period mar- Bowl · · · Ken t u cky los t first place in bas ketball ratin gs t o K a nsas _ i
- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - g in. __
A LOOI{ I NTO T H E CUYSTAL B ALI, :
-A W elcom e Always
.~.
~
~
Th e n Bob Plunk et t. C . L. Cox, 1
Since l'i1 e names were a ll p'l aced into a h at and the intramural
a nd Rhodes s tarted m ow in g th e bask e tball learns w e r e d rawn o u t l ast \Vednesday everyone except
lead down and fin;tlly .w ilh two . ~·ou rs truly a nd a D embcra t headin g S o u th lookin g for a Truma n
To You and Your
minutes left ln the third ro urn'l m a n seem s to have pick ed a w inner.
'
the local s pulled e ven a t 37-37 0 ~ : . T h e Ce ltic L eag ue seems to J1_a ve the stronger teams consisting
Folks F rom Home
a hook by Co x. T he t·hil'd-iramc I of ~ he . W els h , Sco t ts , D a nes, a n d Iris h . Owen Olbr icht's Welsh t ook
M oilc rn Comfort
score w a s 42-38 wi1 h t he Eagles a_ clip 111 the gam e of c han ce a nd cam e up with e n ough players se tA t MOO.crate C ost
on top.
tl.n g on the _b e~c h that cou_lcl be p laying ba ll in t he Magyar league.
T h e fin a l ca n to was also played . ~· I th John~· illla m s , Don Hicks, an d W a lter Ne lms .
in race horse fas h ion, w ith
_Ke n K e iser made a strong bid w ith t h e I rish when he picked u p
Mr. & Mrs. Chester Speak:
PlL:nkett a nd Cox Jcad iir the E mil Me n es, s e ts hot a rt ist, a nd big 6' l" H arv S tarlin" Leonard
1700 Race St.
P h-623
H a rd in g g an g . Howe ver,"' Don H a ll, C lem . R a ns burg, a n d Sid H or ton a r e t he slrnng pol;1ts of t he
S Prw."::; scor ing s pree ke pt 1he Scotts, w:i.il e E lm er Gathrigh t's Da n es pick ed up B il l Summitt,
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ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY

I

t~1s

O ur Business Is To Serve You
W ith Top Quality Products

I
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Meats

VAN'S COTT AGES

SEARCY FROZ,EN FOODS

E ;_i:;ics in frnnl by en ough 10
Giv e th0 m the win _
High point for both tea m s w a s
L acl-: ie wit h 19 points: n ext cam e
]~ !lodes and Cox wi t·i1 a · total of
13. Plunkett and J ames Fi n ch
bolh hung u p 12 co u nters .
BOX SCO R E
f g ft
2
F
-1
3
F
8

Vilouia
L a ne
L ackie
F inch
GriHi t h
Robin s on
Snow
Aist
F.olman
Total
Ila.re ling
P!unl, ett
Cox
nit ch ic
.:\IcCl u i·c
Rhodes
Peak

c

pf
1
2

5

2

1
1
3
0
1

0
2

1

1
0
1

l

22

11

G

G

fg

ft

F

6

0

F

7

c

· Bo bby Ca mp. an d Max Va ug h a n .
My crysta l ba ll r eads : The W elsh to win , the I ri sh second the 1
1
D a n es t hird, and the Scotts to finis h in tli e ce ll ar_
'
In t he Magyar leag u e it r eads the Huns Je e! by J . C. R oe D ick
Mol'row, Conway S e xon , a nd Ola n H a n es to win . L eh man 'Hall's
Slavs a long with Ge n e J ackson , Harry O lr ee, a nd Don John sto n to
1 place . S te ve Todd 's T u ttons l o slio w , and L es Ric hardso n 's Tu rks ·
look cella r bound.
I bet t ha t D e mocrat feels loneso m e.
--I p · - - - - · - - - - - - - - -- -----·-- -10
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The Ideal Shop

Service

I

650 Day Phone

INSURA~CE

:~!~~~~:~ 1 l~~~!~~K
West

Market Street

In

P hon e

Office -

6U:!

H ome -

A Wholesome Place
To Meet and

Congratulations Students

H. A. Simmons Insurance Agency
110 East . Ce utc 1· -

on

'108

Cleaner's

SMITH - VAUGHAN

HA RDING COLLEGE

MERCANTILE
COMPANY
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SH OE SHOP
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600 x .Jti tires - - £l::i.20

Sati sfaction Guaranteed

ff-!ou~e r's Sta t ion
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''A FRIENDLY INSTITUTION "
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The Rendezvous

:

Serves Good Food

Now 4.88
Others as low as 2.88

Spalding's "friendly" Shoe
SEARCY, _ARK,
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Phone 1000

H e had no wish hutto beglad
Nor want butwhen he tliirsteJ
1'/ie Jolly B eggar

to thirst ••• each frosty
bottle is a bargain, too. Robert
Burns would like that!

1•

REG:. 8.95 & 9.95

On 'l'h c Court

answe r

1•
I

WHITE COUN TYMOTOR co.·,

"!/ . Each frosty bottle of Coke is the
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SECURITY BANK
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Our S hop Foreman

Searcy
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Scree ns - W i ndows
"\Ve lfa ve It"

---

I

·-~~--11 I

Pa int -

Lumber

Serve
. ' Yo'u

Harding College Laundry and
D~y .Cleaning

f

j

Us

Lanudry To

t

See rtlr. P ence

Let

Send Your

1< ,;I:.

Hav e Your Brakes an d
Steerin g Che eked
Th e Life You Sa ve
May be Your Own

Eat

fo attend

-

SAVE SAVE SA VE

Food

YO UR OPPORTUNITY

-

Step Up Your
Gas M il eag e b y Leffing Us
TUNE YOUR MOTOR

The Besf

Coward's

-,,Js11-1111- 1111 -

SAVE SAVE SAVE

I

Searcy, Ark.

Whiter - Brighte:
Finish

·(

71-J Night

BONDS

Jack's Shoe Shop
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C leaning and Pressing

i

C eroeflCf A UTO
!/Pl J _ .SERVICE
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Truman Baker Chevrolet Company I I BILLS GRILL
GENERAL

EXPERT
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HARD ING
STU DENTS

HARDING STUDENTS

Enjoy Top Quality

•
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II
At reasonable prices
· call us for parties

Roberson, s
Rend ez vou-s
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